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years and oaver, whouse names appear on the last revised
assessient roll, and who have been resident within the
territory sought to bue incorporated for at least four months
iniiîediatcly prior to the signingr of said petition, within
the district sowght to be incorporated, and of wvhoni flot
fewer than one-haif slial lie freeholders.

(3) If the district sought to lie incorporated, or any
part tbereuf, has been- laid out in lots on kt registered plan,
ecdi pctitiont-r iliali state the nurtîber ç,f the lot on saitl
plan owned or occupied by hini, anul shall further bet out
whcerher le is a freeholder or householder.

(4) No by-law shall be passed under this section unless
the petition thierefor shahl have been lodgred xvith the
clerk of the county at Ieast one mionth before the meeting
of the council at whic«h the saine is to lie considered, nor
unless publie notice shahl have, w'itbin two inonths previous
to the nieèting of the council. at w'hich the saine shail bie
con.s!idlered, been published at least once a w'eek for two
succeýssive xveeks in sone iew'spapcr at or nearest to the
locality sought, to lie incorporated, and such notice shall set
forth a description of the area intended to lie embraed iii
the village.

53. In case a village is incorporated, or village or towin
(w'ith or without adclitional area) erected into a town (r
city. or a towvnship or counity beconies separatted, the
by-laws in force therein respectively shall continue in force
uritil repealed or altered by tic council of the ncw corpora-
tion ; but no such by-laws ,hall le repealcdl cr alterel1
unlcss they could have been or can lie legally repealed or
altered by thc council which passcd the saie. 416 V. c. S
c. o3

NOTE.-For instance, the sccurity upon w'hich Deben-
tures are issued Re Local Improvements, Schooh,,
Water works, etc., cannot lie varied by e
action.

54. in case an addition is made to the limits of any
rnunicipality, the by-Iaws of sueh înunicipality shall extewd
to the additknal Iimnits, and the by-law~s of the munici-
pality from which tie sanie lias been detached shall cea-
to apphy to the addition, e.-ýcept only by--laws relating tg)i
ronds and streets, and these ,hall reniain in force unilj
repealed by lw-laws of the iiiiiicipality to which tiii
addition has been miade. 46 V. c. 18, ,z. .54.


